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Community News
Two Ballard Students Place in Top Five

At Skills  USA Carpentry Contest

Two students in Ballard County Career and Technical Center’s carpentry class placed in the top five at re-

gional Skills USA competition, held March 2 at West Kentucky Community and Technical College. Charley

Phillippe (right), son of Chuck and Cyndie Phillippe of Kevil, placed third in the advanced carpentry contest,

only one point behind the second-place finisher. Contestants had three hours to build a wall with a rough

window opening, cut a common and a hip rafter, lay out and cut a stair stringer, and cope a piece of base.

Phillippe finished in about 2 1/2 hours.   Tracy Armer, son of Tracy N. and Tina Armer of Kevil, finished fifth

in the beginners’ contest. Contestants had to build a wall with a rough door opening, including building cor-

ners, laying out sole and top plates, cutting studs to the correct length, building a door header and assem-

bling the wall.  (BCCTC photos)

Two Ballard Students Place First in

Auto Body Contests

Two Ballard County Career and Technical students placed first in their respective contests at

West Kentucky Community and Technical College on Feb. 24. Devan Walters took first place in

auto refinishing and Cameron Peck took first in auto body repair. Both students are eligible to

compete at the state level in April.    (BCS photos)

BMHS Recognizes Inaugural Persons

Of the Month in March

Outstanding students, classified and certi-

fied employees at Ballard Memorial High

School are being recognized for the first time

in March. Senior Nathan Myers was singled

out by the selection committee for “going

above and beyond in everything that he

does,” exhibiting a maturity beyond his

years, and being a conscientious, critical

thinker who is respected by his peers and

faculty. Classified worker Donna Shelton

“takes pride in her work and is always doing

extras,” the committee said. Shelton, a cus-

todian, also gets along well with others and

exhibits a positive attitude. Language arts

teacher Lisa Glisson is shown here with

BMHS Principal David Meinschein. She was

selected “for her outstanding student

achievement based on state testing (in the

top 20 in reading and writing),” instructional

leadership as evidenced by being a team

leader on the MESH project, and dedication

to the students of BMHS.       (BMHS photos)

Annual Chamber Dinner March 20th
It’s March Madness! Come

be a part of the Chamber

Team! 

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 

at 6 p.m. 

Ballard Memorial High

School - LaCenter, KY 

Bomber Landing 

Our Annual Ballard County

Chamber of Commerce Dinner

will be on Tuesday, March 20th,

at 6 p.m. at Ballard Memorial

High School in Bomber Landing

(the cafeteria). This is going to

be a fantastic event! We have

over 120 individuals, businesses,

community leaders and civic or-

ganizations who are Ballard

Chamber members, and we in-

vite everyone to attend the An-

nual Chamber Dinner. You are

welcome to bring a friend,

spouse or date and join for an

evening of dining, awards, and

entertainment. 

Our speaker this year will be

Winston Bennett, former UK

basketball standout. Winston is

currently the head basketball

coach at Mid-Continent Univer-

sity. He formerly coached and

played at the University of Ken-

tucky. Winston played in the

NBA for the Cleveland Cavaliers

and the Miami Heat. He and his

wife run Fight For Your Life,

Inc. an organization that mentors

juveniles, felons, and students in

alternative schools. He is the au-

thor of the book FIGHT FOR

YOUR LIFE. 

Members are invited to set up

tabletop displays about their

businesses or organizations at

the annual dinner. It’s a perfect

opportunity to show how

“TEAMWORK MAKES THE

DREAM WORK”.    

Maybe you’ve launched a new

product, relocated, or have spe-

cials to offer. You can reach the

Ballard County and area busi-

ness community and its prime

opinion-makers at this event.

We’re expecting over 200 in at-

tendance, and cost of a display

table is only $25. Your display

tables will be set up around the

perimeter of the entrance area

and will be visible throughout

the evening. You are more than

welcome to bring give-a-ways. 

Tables and plastic covers will be

furnished for the displays. Your

table should be setup by 5 p.m.

on the night of the event. Doors

open at 5:00 p.m., and dinner is

at 6:00. 

Don’t miss this valuable oppor-

tunity to promote your business

or organization! There is a lim-

ited amount of space, so please

call 270-665-8277 or email: bc-

chamberinfo@brtc.net and let us

know right away. You can use

the order form below to reserve

table space and annual dinner

tickets; please send your check

along with the order form. 

A silent auction will be held to

help raise funds for the Leader-

ship Ballard project. So be sure

to bid high! 

Fish Fry for St. Mary’s Food
Pantry

March 30th (last Friday in March)
$8 fish, hushpuppies, slaw, french fires

Carryouts or eat in
Will deliver orders of 8 or more

Powell’s Service Centet
665-5886

West Liberty and Eastern Kentucky Damages Total

Millions, Lives Lost and Hundreds Homeless

The beautiful hills and lakes of

Daniel Boone National Forest

are a stark contrast to what lies

at the end of the road.  From

peaceful waters flowing along-

side Highway 801, one goes into

absolute shock as the destruction

and devastation in Morgan

County, Kentucky, and more

particularly the town of West

Liberty.

At 5:47 p.m. on March 2nd,

calls began flooding the 911 cen-

ter concerning damage to homes

and buildings on the western

side of Morgan County.  Within

a matter of minutes, and in some

cases, seconds, the huge funnel

cloud had arrived in West Lib-

erty just as businesses were be-

ginning to close, banks were

cashing payroll checks, and city

and county government offices

were just locking their doors for

the weekend.   It was a call from

the National Weather Service

that changed everything going

on.  A large tornado was ap-

proaching the town and every-

one needed to take cover

immediately.  Some made it to

safety in the basement of nearby

homes and businesses and even

the city building.  Others weren’t

so fortunate.  Six deaths were a

result of the tornado and initially

over 30 people were missing.

After a period of a week, all

those missing had been ac-

counted for.

The angry storm, over a mile

wide, ran across the count and

nearby counties for 86 miles

leaving only debris in its path.

Homes, cars, businesses,

churches and even cemeteries re-

ceive no mercy from the cloud.

Over 3,000 homes were affected:

281 totally destroyed; 116 re-

ceiving major damage and re-

ceiving minor damage.  The

remainder received slight dam-

age with possible a few shingles

gone or trees down on carports.

Outbuildings blew away like

match sticks and personal prop-

erty and paperwork of hundreds

was scattered across the coun-

tryside.  One lady’s bible was re-

covered in West Virginia while a

cancelled check from another

home was found there also.

Driving through the town of

West Liberty you notice the rem-

nants of churches, banks, monu-

ments and homes.  The hospital

lost its roof and ran out of the ER

only for days.  Patients who were

in the hospital at the time were

moved to the ground floor of the

facility and no one was injured.

Many residents were caught in

the rubble and had to be rescued.

Gasoline pumps were stripped of

their covers and hoses.  Glass

was blown out of buildings and

trees were uprooted and pushed

through mobile homes.

Again,  it is almost impossible

to comprehend what you see

when driving through this town.

Kentucky Emergency Man-

agement deployed an Incident

Management Team from West-

ern Kentucky consisting of

County Emergency Directors,

Regional Director and members

of the American Red Cross.  This

team interfaced with Kentucky

State Police, Army National

Guard, City of West Liberty,

Morgan County officials and

FEMA representatives for over a

week in an attempt to help Mor-

gan County’s Incident Com-

mander and support team

organize their emergency and re-

covery.  Western Kentucky

Emergency Management IMT

consisted of Mark Garland, Re-

gion 1 Director; Missy Rowland,

Carlisle County EM Director;

Melissa Sellers, Marshall

County EM Director; Randy

Graham, Incident Management

Director and Christian County

EM Director; Keith and Genon

Putnam, Muhlenberg County

EM Director and member; Anita

Bugg, Ballard County EM Di-

rector; Cindy Walker, Joy Cook

and Mike Ward of McCracken

County as well as Jamey Locke

and Randy Harris of Mercy Re-

gional Ambulance in Paducah.


